
HOMEWORK HELP
Each Minnesota Public Radio program has a Web site where you can find valuable information to help you complete assign-
ments with ease and accuracy. To find links to sites for individual shows, go to the Minnesota Public Radio home page at
www.mpr.org and click on “Programs” at the top. Or, you can use the URLs organized by subject area in the chart below.

CURRENT EVENTS 

Morning Edition®

http://news.mpr.org/programs/morninged/ 

All Things Considered®

http://news.mpr.org/programs/allthings/ 

Minnesota Public Radio News
http://news.mpr.org

SOCIAL STUDIES 
American RadioWorks®

www.americanradioworks.org

Marketplace®

www.marketplace.org

The Savvy Traveler®

www.savvytraveler.org

ENGLISH/LANGUAGE ARTS 
The Writer’s Almanac®

www.writersalmanac.org

A Prairie Home Companion®

www.prairiehome.org

Books
www.mpr.org/books

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE
Sound Money®

www.soundmoney.org

The Splendid Table®

www.splendidtable.org

MUSIC 
American Mavericks™

www.musicmavericks.org

Minnesota Orchestra
http://music.mpr.org/programs/mnorch

Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra
http://music.mpr.org/programs/spco/

Saint Paul Sunday®

www.saintpaulsunday.org

Pipedreams®

www.pipedreams.org

Composers Datebook®

www.composersdatebook.org

THE JAZZ IMAGE™

http://music.mpr.org/programs/jazzimage/ 

WEB SITE WHAT’S THERE

In-depth news stories on topics of local, national and international 
importance  

The latest on current events from Minnesota, the nation and the world

Up-to-the-minute headlines, full stories and special reports  

Historical documentaries and investigative reports on subjects in the news  

A view of current events through the lens of business and economics  

Journeys to places near and far, cultural insights and travel tips   

Historical highlights, author profiles and a poem read by Garrison Keillor  

One of America’s best writers delivers stories from Lake Wobegon and beyond

Book lists, author interviews, reviews and information about Talking Volumes

Practical personal finance advice and stock market analysis you can
understand 

Food advice, restaurant reviews and recipes from expert chefs and 
cookbook authors 

Virtual instruments and stories of America’s most adventurous composers

Live concert recordings along with artist profiles and interviews

Musicians and conductors offer insight into live performance recordings  

The world’s best musicians play and discuss classical music

Music and lore of the “King of Instruments”—the pipe organ

Useful information about the lives of composers, past and present

Personalities and performances from the most American of musical genres


